This exploratory study has provided an insight into implementation of TQM in Pakistani textile manufacturing industry and factors that were considered to be critical to adoption of TQM. The cross sectional results show that TQM is largely implemented in manufacturing/operating function and little in other functional areas. TQM is a philosophy mainly adopted by large organizations. Whereas, SME businesses are still lagging behind larger one's when it comes to introducing and adopting new managerial philosophy and advanced technology. Many SMEs have stopped at quality system certification, rather than pursing further continuous improvement efforts by adopting TQM. SMEs must understand the need to go beyond the quality system stage and work towards TQM for quality.
Introduction
Total quality management (TQM) has been a popular business strategy in many leading manufacturing organizations over the past few years (Sohal & Terzivski, 2000) . There are some manufacturing firms that have been successes, and some have been failed with TQM implementation. A large number of companies that have implemented TQM are large multinationals companies (MNCs) such as Hawlett-Packard (HP), International Business Machines (IBM), and Nokia. The practical use of quality methods in SME's are today still limited (Garvare & Wiklund, 1997) . The reasons are several but especially local networking between SME's and long term training in quality methods have been identified as critical factors for successful implementation (Sandvik, 1997) . In this era of global competition a company needs to apply new quality techniques in form of strategic management, quality assurance, quality systems, quality control etc. In other words organization has to implement the concept of TQM. This concept provides the approach to realize the manufacturing strategy leading to fulfillment of organization's corporate strategy (Sharma & Kodali, 2008) . The principles of TQM philosophy would increase a firm's commitment to quality and once they are applied correctly enhances the firm's competitiveness position in market, because the TQM principles support the business practices e.g. cost reduction, enhanced productivity, improved product quality and output. The majority of successful manufacturing companies have adopted TQM techniques and acknowledged its intangible contribution. However, the importance of TQM practices as an effective pillar of corporate strategy for achieving manufacturing excellence cannot be denied. The concept of manufacturing excellence is regarded as the path to become the best manufacturer. Many researchers, while developing their frameworks have considered TQM as key element for achieving manufacturing excellence (Yusof & Aspinwall, 2000) . The purpose of this study is to look at the various TQM implementation issues particularly in SMEs. The background section reviews the concept of SME and TQM in detail and some quality initiatives undertaken by SMEs. A wide range of literature is available on quality assurance and implementation of BS EN ISO 9000, while few studies focused on the application of the concept of total quality (Yusof & Aspinwall, 2000) . A short description of SME is also given to understand their problems. The case study part of paper presents a detail investigation report of a study conducted on Ihsan Yousaf Textile (PVT) Ltd. Faisalabad, Pakistan, involved in manufacturing. Various issues were investigated with respect to effective implementation of management practices, process, result and outcomes of such practices. The final section present the conclusion based on both reviews and case study facts.
Background
The definition of SMEs Definition of Pakistani SME is based on the number of employees, total asset costs, and sales turnover. The Criterion used is almost similar to the other countries such as U.S.A., Japan, U.K., Korea and China. The State Bank of Pakistan defines SME "as an entity, manufacturing concern have full-time number of employees up to 250, total asset cost Rs. 100 Million, and total sales turnover not exceeding Rs. 300 Million per annum" (SBP, 2009) . Studies show that only approximately 60 percent of SMEs survive for 3 years (Thomas & Cornforth, 1989) ; and rest of 40 percent survive for 10 years (Philips & Kirchhoff, 1989) . There are approximately 2 million SMEs in Pakistan (Hassan, 2008) . These include 1,000,000 Trade sector units (retailers), 600,000 Service sector units, and 400,000 manufacturing units. SMEs constitute nearly 90 percent of all the enterprises in Pakistan, employees 80 percent of the non-agriculture labor force, and approximately 40 percent share in annual GDP (SMEDA, 2011) .
Characteristics of SME's According to MacGregor (2004) SME's characteristics are unique and different from large organizations, for example policy making, business structure, utilization of resources and procedures. SME organizations have flat structure with few management levels, flexible and informal dynamic strategies (McAdam, 2000) , and have, according to Bryttling (1991) , also less stability and market overview. In terms of culture they have shared unified culture with high degree of personal authority among staff and management due to lack of formality exists by the company size (Jenning & Beaver, 1997) . Generally, senior managers are fully involved in daily operations due to the size of the company, SMEs are recognized as having shortage of skills among working staff, and has been argued a deficit in management expertise (Huang & Brown, 1999) . However, among other factors related to ownership and strategy, motivation and education of the employees are important elements which have appeared to be significant with success and growth of SME's (Storey, 1994) . Further, Atkinson and Storey (1994) , demonstrates that the probability of SME's undertaking training for their workforce appears to increase with size of the enterprises. Particularly external training focuses on deepening the skill base, whereas, according to Wiklund (1999) , small firms require greater flexibility from their labor rather than deeper specific skills. Growing and successful SME's seem to behave differently Wiklund (1999) . These SME's seem to be more likely to perceive the skill base of their company to be one of its comparative advantages and so might be expected actively to encourage workforce training to greater extent than other firms (Storey, 1994) .
The definition of TQM Different authors have given various definitions of Total Quality Management (TQM). Oakland (2003) defined it as an approach involving whole organization for understanding each activity of each individual at each management layer. This argument is supported by Escrig (2004) who considers TQM as a strategic action that focuses on managing the total organization to provide products or services that satisfy their customer needs by utilizing all resources. However, Yang (2006) defined TQM as an integrated management philosophy that includes several factors such as continuous improvement, processes, customer satisfaction, employee's participation, benchmarking, and suppliers. Berry (1991) defined the TQM process as a total corporate focus on meeting customer's needs and significantly reducing costs resulting from poor quality by implementing new management system and corporate culture. The fundamentals of TQM have been described by many authors and encompass elements such as management commitment, employee's involvement, supplier partnership, continuous improvement etc. TQM is a way of managing an enterprise towards achieving business excellence (Dahlgaard et al., 1998) . In short, TQM is the management of quality, in way that members satisfy internal and external customer needs by using strategic planning including all functional areas to achieve strategic goals.
Implementation of TQM in the SME business
Many of the studies that have examined the relationship between TQM and organizational performance, have focused on large organization (Watson, 2003) , and literature recognizes that TQM studies on small and medium enterprises (SMEs) is limited (Walley, 2000) .Early studies on total quality initiative in SMEs have largely focused on achieving product quality and application of statistical techniques. Moreno-Luzon (1993) reported that small firms lagging behind large firms in the application of TQM. However, successful small firms place more emphasis on product and process innovation, investing more in new producing technology, and have highly motivated management team with better managerial aptitude. They tended to have less qualified personnel than larger firms, through TQM, SMEs able to invest in training of their staff which leads to the track of improvement. Goh and Ridgway (1994) found that most of companies, which they studied, firms viewed certification ISO 9000 to be the end point in their quality journey. Similar findings were also reported by Meegan and Toylor (1997) ; they also advocated the need for a cost-effective framework to implement TQM in SME business. Zetiel et al., (1994) found on a case study of small firms experienced in implementing TQM. That firm used an improvement approach that was very similar to the concept of quality circles and gave examples of projects. Not surprisingly, all these took place after ISO 9000 certification.
Methodology
In an attempt to understand that reality of small and medium enterprises (SMEs) quality initiatives, a case study in one (SME) business was conducted through a structured interview approach. A questionnaire was developed to obtain maximum information and perceptions with regard to management's practices on TQM, the implementation of numerous quality initiatives, how the process of implementation was conducted, the benefits of TQM and problems company faced as well as the factors that contribute to the success of TQM. Besides interviews, observations were made from the documents supplied by company, and three short visits at the plant were made. 
Background of the case study-IYT

IYT's perception and practices towards TQM
Top management of IYT believes in customer satisfaction through a continuous improvement culture. This intention has been translated into good management practices such as improving communication, taking care of employees and customers, team working, having clear vision and mission statement regarding the business; act as a key driver in continuous improvement. Continues improvement has been made possible through the commitment of top management. In terms of quality improvement both within functions and cross function teams exists. Several measures have been taken to ensure their customer satisfaction. The company has a customer relation manager who gathers information from customers and acts as central contact person. The company has conducted customer surveys, and has a formal customer complaints process to take immediate actions against customer queries. Numerous measures are collected for quality performance and improvement such as scrap percentage, number of rejection or misprinting per day. Different types of quality tools and techniques are utilized for different processes. Having good management practices that promote human resource development (HRD) differentiates between a TQM and non-TQM company. Numerous practices to promote job satisfaction and continuous improvement have been practiced in the company. They include a system for job advancement, a reward system, provide education and training for employees; both skills and quality related. Some of the communication methods were established since implementation of TQM such as open door and monthly meetings. Also off site meetings were conducted by managers to discuss strategic issues.
IYT's quality initiatives
With regard to specific quality initiatives implemented to date by IYT, the quality manager indicated all the items listed in the questionnaire. Some of these were developing a mission statement, forming a quality committee, and ISO 9002 requirements. Other quality initiatives include advanced quality planning tools like supplier partnership, benchmarking, self assessment and a quality cost system. One of the questions regarding employee's education on TQ concept was not answered. However, during interviews with manager of quality and other departments, they had good understanding of TQ concept. There are still many employees who have not been trained in TQ but are involved in the implementing activities, because there are quality checks at every stage of manufacturing from grey bleaching to packing of finished goods.
TQM process implementation -IYT
The main reason for adopting a TQ strategy in this company was that top management had realized that it was necessary for business survival, and demand of their customers. The quality department manager also indicated that another motivating factor was the positive results that were achieved from continuous improvement such as scrape percentage, and customers demand. Since IYT work with large businesses globally which want their suppliers to continuously improve quality, IYT fully understand that only continuous improvement will result in a higher quality of products and services, improved employees satisfaction which result in satisfying their customers. The steps taken to implement TQM and continuous improvement were training and education of staff, team development, quality committee to assure the quality and developing business management systems. In addition the company has an annual plan which sets out the agenda for improvement to achieve in upcoming year. Some of the achievements to date have been in area of workplace layout, and waste reduction up to 12 percent. The quality department manager was satisfied with the team based improvement activities which have contributed towards high quality and productivity in his production department.
Outcomes from TQM practices -at IYT
This study also investigated the results and outcomes from implementing TQM within IYT. The types of positive intangible outcomes ranged from employees who realized the importance of quality improvement, to feel pride in work, quality improvement became the part of their organizational culture and improved communication. In addition they mentioned improved teamwork, they feel that everyone was important, and everyone was acknowledged for his contribution. During the second visit to plant, a quality inspector was asked how he liked working in IYT, and he immediately replied that he was proud to be part of this company. In response to whether a quality culture should be developed prior to TQM implementation or develop as TQM progresses, the quality department manager agreed with the authors that it was an outcome of the whole TQM process and not something to be changed. Through the development of proper system and measure that improve and promote quality as seen in the case of IYT, one would easily expect to see a productive change in the organizational culture. However, the company has achieved tangible outcomes such as improved product or service quality, an increase in number of employees in improved activities, increased sales, and improved both customer and employees satisfaction.
Problems and obstacles faced by IYT-TQM implementation
IYT faced very few problems but those indicated by them are crucial in the context of SME. Their main problems and obstacles were:  Lack of human resources: This company's quality department with 10 employees has the overall responsibility for quality assurance, product testing, ISO 9001 and "Confidence In Textiles" Tested for harmful substances according to Oeko-Tex® Standard 100-Germany. Compliance and dealing with customer's feedback etc.  Lack of involvement form non-production functions: Since company's core business is textile manufacturing, majority of improvement would come from manufacturing areas. Non-production areas such as marketing, purchasing, accounts and maintenance, comprised of small percentage of total employees and do not justify being involved in quality improvement activities. A company must understand that everyone in organization have to contribute directly or indirectly to achieve the quality of its product or service.  Achieve too much in a short time: A company like IYT which is not always entirely satisfied with their current situation will continually try to find and adopt new ways to enhance their business. This can be perceived to be trying to do much, but in reality it may be gradual continuous improvement process. During this endless journey of quality, firm have to learn many things especially when little has actually been done in past. Time is needed in order to integrate the appropriate quality principles and techniques into the culture of the organization (Goetsch & Davis, 1994) .
Success factors related to IYT
The success factors particularly related to company were:  systematic approach  selective training  establishing a good communication system  having a continuous improvement system  human resource development  teamwork development, and  effective and simple implementation framework www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 4, No. 4; October 2011 ISSN 1913 -9004 E-ISSN 1913 
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The quality department manager laid emphasis during interview on the process of TQM adoption being all about continuous improvement and teamwork. The tools and techniques are just means to achieve the goals of continuous improvement. Developing employees' skills and capabilities through education and training is important so that company can continuously upgrade in terms of knowledge and skills for improvement. It is believed that these success factors are relevant with the context of a SME business and further studies would be needed to verify this and investigate their suitability to other SME businesses.
Conclusion
The argument that have been presented by different authors showed that there are strengths and weakness associated with adoption of TQM in SME businesses, and there are also some problems in implementation with the SME manufacturing sector. Success stories of TQM in literature may not reflect the actual realities faced by SME businesses in adopting quality initiatives. The review and the case study revealed there are two major problems generally faced by most SME's businesses on track of TQM. The first is financial and the second is general resource constraints such as time, manpower, technical and managerial expertise. Obviously, the owner of SME cannot afford this approach due to its adverse affect on their resource availability. SME businesses must be presented with TQM approach which is attractive to them in as sense it must not promise to improve or change the everything, or to solve every problem but help them to be better in short span of time with long term sustainability.
Future research
A further case-based exploration approach should be carried out to better understand the applicability of TQM in SME. Another area that requires further exploration includes the investigation of management's role in supplier's selection and evaluation in TQM. Also, the use of information systems (IS) and technologies to support TQM is an emerging area for further research. Finally, it is necessary to investigate the behavioral and cultural issues that can influence the applicability of TQM.
